
Bulkley Valley Cross Country Ski Club 
Minutes of Executive Board Meeting 

Alpenhorn Inn 
November 5, 2012 

 
Executive Attendees: Jill O'Neil, Brant Dahlie, Andrea Scarth, Jill Krause, Rosemary Barnewall, Ken Eng, 
Kirsteen Laing, Peter Tweedie 
Visitor: Leanne Helkenberg 
 
Call to Order:  5:40 pm 
 
 
1. Adoption of agenda  M/S/C 
 
2.  Minutes adopted  M/S/C 
b) Membership; change to read" picking up cash boxes and doming deposits each shift" 
 
3. Correspondence and e-mails Insurance renewal (Jill will follow up). 
No actionable items. 
 
Leanne H.: 
Attended CCBC AGM. 
Club Excellence: Creates a common standard by which clubs meet a level of certification as set by CCC or 
CCBC. The benefit is that clubs can promote this status when applying for grants, support, funding, etc. 
This concept is geared to all sorts of sports clubs; relatively new to the sport club world. There appears 
to be a front end workload in the sign-up process and a fee ($150 for club appl. and $100/yr afterward). 
There was skepticism about the benefit to clubs for the cost and work involved. 
AGM Attendance: Leanne felt it was worthwhile going to meet other clubs, exchange ideas, compare on 
issues, programs. She felt we compared well with our membership engagement, programs.  
The table agreed that we should try to plan ahead to send representative(s) to the AGM. 
Nationals 2013: At Callaghan Valley in March. They were looking for volunteers. 
 
4. Directors Reports 
 

a) Lodge and Area (BD): Some track set last week the set a base. Snow has settled but some 
folk got early skiing in. Additional signage ordered. Lodge heat is on to keep pipes from 
freezing. Opening day not yet set; snow dependant. TBD 

 
b) Membership (JK): Recipient agreement set up with the ski hill. Calderwoods donated $300 

for making the passes. There were a significant number of paper registrations at the ski 
swap but zone4 registration is strongly encouraged. 
With the potential for Liz Osborn stepping down the club will need a person to train to use 
the Zone4 database. This needs to be a winter long training process. 



c) Biathlon:  New hut largely complete; to lock-up. Wiring and inside work to do yet. Program 
looks healthy again for this year, with 15 athletes known. Local Sea Cadets are trying to get 
their biathlon program started again. 

d) Nordic Skills Development Program: Dryland training started in late Sept. Good turn out on 
saturdays in October; 20 to 27 athletes in Sr, Jr and Track Attack. Coach Chris Werrel back 
for another season. 

e) Backcountry (DP absent): Starr Creek cabin is closed due to reported avalanche hazard. This  
issue is under review with respect to the club's liability. 
Action: Jill will put her mind to how to get information on the club's liability. 

f) Race Committee(Ken): He went down to Revelstoke to get his Officials Level 1 certification. 
Is having a race meeting soon. 

g) Financial:  
Jill brought up the topic of who contacts Kirsteen regarding finances. We need to keep 
people from putting random requests to her; they should ask the appropriate director or the 
treasurer. Kirsteen is not managing our affairs, just the books. 
List of signatories for stores- we need to update signature lists. 

h) Grants (Andrea): Nothing new to report. 
   

 
8.  Adjournment 

Meeting adjourned at 7:33 pm. 
 
Next Meeting: 
 
Dec 3, 5:30 pm potluck at the Lodge (mates welcome) 
Chinese gift exchange. 

 
 
  
 
 

 
 
 
   

   
 
 
 


